## Spawn Comics Checklist (USA) Last Updated: 11/26/2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn (standard covers only)</td>
<td>1-195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Former</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Curse of the Spawn (standard covers only)</td>
<td>1-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: The Dark Ages (standard covers only)</td>
<td>1-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Sam &amp; Twitch</td>
<td>1-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Sam &amp; Twitch: Case Files</td>
<td>1-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Hellspawn</td>
<td>1-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: Godslayer (1-shot)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: Godslayer 1 (standard cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: Godslayer 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: Godslayer 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: Godslayer 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: Godslayer 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: Godslayer 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: Godslayer 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: Godslayer 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: The Undead 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: The Undead 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: The Undead 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: The Undead 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: The Undead 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: The Undead 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: The Undead 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: The Undead 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: The Undead 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: The Impaler 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: The Impaler 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: The Impaler 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: Blood Feud 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: Blood Feud 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: Blood Feud 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Spawn: Blood Feud 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Angela 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Angela 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Angela 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Cy-Gor 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Cy-Gor 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Cy-Gor 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Cy-Gor 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cy-Gor 5
Cy-Gor 6
Violator 1
Violator 2
Violator 3
Spawn: Blood & Shadows (Annual 1)
Spawn Bible (1st Print)
Spawn: Book of Souls
Spawn: Blood & Salvation
Spawn: Simony
The Adventures of Spawn Director’s Cut
The Adventures of Spawn 2
Celestine 1 (green)
Celestine 1 (purple)
Celestine 2
Spawn Manga vol1
Spawn Manga vol2
Spawn Manga vol3

**Variants, One-Shots and Specials**

Spawn 1 B&W
Spawn 1 3D
Spawn 1 Mini Comic (from Best Buy DVD)
Spawn 100 Todd McFarlane
Spawn 100 Mike Mignola
Spawn 100 Alex Ross
Spawn 100 Ashley Wood
Spawn 100 Frank Miller
Spawn 150 Todd McFarlane
Spawn 150 Phillip Tan
Spawn 150 Jim Lee
Spawn 150 Sketch
Spawn 151 white
Spawn 166 2nd print (3000ed)
Spawn 185 Todd McFarlane w/head
Spawn 185 Todd McFarlane no head
Spawn 185 Todd McFarlane 2nd print (5000ed)
Spawn 185 Greg Capullo
Spawn 185 Whilce Portacio (color)
Spawn 185 Whilce Portacio (b/w)
Spawn 186 2nd Print
Spawn 189 Variant Cover (1:25 incentive)
Spawn 193 Variant B/W Cover (1:1 variant)
- Curse of the Spawn 1 B&W
- Spawn: The Dark Ages 1 (McFarlane cover)
- Spawn Godslayer 1 variant cover (SDCC 2007)

- Spawn: Fan Edition 1a (Viking spawn covers)
- Spawn: Fan Edition 2a (Viking spawn covers)
- Spawn: Fan Edition 3a (Viking spawn covers)
- Spawn: Fan Edition 1b (gold)
- Spawn: Fan Edition 2b (gold)
- Spawn: Fan Edition 3b (gold)
- Spawn: Fan Edition 2c (silver)
- Spawn: Fan Edition 1c (alternate cover)
- Spawn: Fan Edition 2d (alternate cover)
- Spawn: Fan Edition 3c (alternate cover)
- Angela Special (Angela cover)
- Angela Special (Pirate Spawn cover)

- Total Eclipse
- Spawn: Toy series Spawn
- Spawn: Toy series Medieval Spawn
- Spawn: Toy series Clown
- Spawn: Toy series Overkill
- Spawn: Toy series Tremor
- Spawn: Toy series Violator
- Spawn: Toy series Spawn Alley
- Spawn: Toy series Monster Rig
- Spawn: Toy series Spawnmobile
- Spawn Board Game comic
- Crusade of Comics Presents: Spawn (from Lotus Video)
- Image 0
- Image hardcover deluxe slipcase edition (S/N, 1000ed)
- Image hardcover
- Image Holiday Special 2005
- The Art of Greg Capullo (Hardback)
- The Art of Greg Capullo (Soft Cover)
- Spawn: Movie adaptation
- Spawn: Movie Premier comic
- Phillip Tan Sketchbook 2006
- Spawn: Book of the Dead (HC)
- Whilce Portacio Sketchbook 2009
Collected

- Spawn 1 (comic cover)
- Spawn 1 (photo design cover)
- Spawn 2 (comic cover)
- Spawn 2 (photo design cover)
- Spawn 3 (comic cover)
- Spawn 3 (photo design cover)
- Spawn 4 (comic cover)
- Spawn 4 (photo design cover)
- Spawn 5
- Spawn 6
- Spawn 7
- Spawn 8
- Spawn 9
- Spawn 10
- Spawn 11
- Spawn 12
- Capital Collection
- Spawn Collection vol1 (soft)
- Spawn Collection vol1 (hard)
- Spawn Collection vol1 (hard/limited/signed)
- Spawn Collection Vol2 (softcover)
- Spawn Collection Vol2 (hardback)
- Spawn Collection Vol3
- Spawn Collection Vol4
- Spawn Collection Vol5
- Spawn Collection Vol6
- Spawn Origins: Vol 1 (paperback)
- Spawn Origins: Vol 1 (slipcase edition)
- Spawn Origins: Vol 1 (s/n slipcase edition ed.150)
- Spawn Origins: Vol 2 (paperback)
- Spawn: Armageddon Vol. 1
- Spawn: Armageddon Vol. 2
- Spawn The Complete Armageddon Collection
- Spawn: Endgame Vol. 1
- Spawn: Neo Noir
- Spawn: New Flesh Collection

- Angela (original cover)
- Spawn: Angela’s Hunt (brown spine)
- Spawn: Angela’s Hunt (standard spine)
- Curse 1
- Curse 2
- Curse 3
- Curse 4
- Medieval Spawn / Witchblade
- TMP Employee Hardcover 1 (red, 1-12)
- TMP Employee Hardcover 2 (blue, 13-24)
- TMP Employee Hardcover 3 (black, 25-36)
- TMP Employee Hardcover 4 (green, 37-48)
- TMP Employee Hardcover 5 (purple, 49-60)
- TMP Employee Hardcover 6 (orange, 61-72)
- TMP Employee Hardcover 7 (black, small logo, 73-84)
- TMP Employee Hardcover 8 (black, small logo, 85-96)
- TMP Employee Hardcover Mini-Series (white)
- TMP Employee Hardcover Curse 1 (yellow, 1-12)
- TMP Employee Hardcover Curse 2 (red, 13-24)
- TMP Employee Hardcover Curse 3/Undead (red, Curse 25-29, Undead 1-9)
- Sam and Twitch: Udaku
- Sam and Twitch: Bendis Vol. 1
- Sam and Twitch: Bendis Vol. 2
- Hellspawn: The Ashley Wood Collection
- The Best of Curse of the Spawn
- Shadows of Spawn Collection

**Value Packs and Clamshells**

- Pedigree Spawn 1
- Pedigree Spawn 2
- Pedigree Spawn 3
- Pedigree Value Pack (Spawn 16, Pitt 2, Stormquest 1, Wildcats 4)
- Pedigree Value Pack (Spawn 25, ?, ?, ?)
- Pedigree Value Pack (Spawn 22, Brigade 1, Big Bang 3)
- Pedigree Spawn Collector’s Pack 1-5
- Pedigree Spawn Collector’s Pack 6-9
- Pedigree Image Firsts (Spawn, Darker Image, Wildstar, Wildcats #1)
- Pedigree Image Presents (Spawn 1, 2 also Pitt 1, 2)
- Pedigree Image Presents (Spawn 1, 12 also Pitt 1, 2)
- Pedigree Image Presents (Spawn 3, Pitt 1, 2, Cyberforce 1)
- Wal-mart Limited Comics Collector’s Pack (spawn2, xmen1, daredevil300, cage2)
- Wal-mart Comic Blaster (Cyberforce 1-4, Wildcats 4, Supreme 3, Spawn 29-30)
- Toys R Us Comic Two-Pack McFarlane Toys (Spawn 11, 14)
- Toys R Us Comic Two-Pack McFarlane Toys (Spawn 14, 15)
- Toys R Us Comic Two-Pack Todd Toys (Spawn 14, 27)
- Toys R Us Comic Explosion 5-Pack (Spawn 25-29)
- Beckett Pack 6-8
Batman/Spawn 2pack

Pedigree Facts and Illusions VHS / Spawn 1 Pack
Pedigree Lotus VHS / Spawn 1 Pack
Hotwheel pack with issue 5
Hotwheel pack with issue 6
Hotwheel pack with issue 7
Hotwheel pack with issue 8
Hotwheel pack with issue 9

Todd McFarlane Back Issues Collection (box)
Collector’s Storage Kit Spawn Box
Spawn Comic Box

Magazines/Books
- Spawn Armageddon Brady Games Strategy Guide
- Spawn Official Movie Magazine
- Spawn movie paperback
- Spawn movie paperback w/ color photos
- Spawn the MoviePlay
- Spawn: The Making of the Movie
- Image Comics: The Road to Independence (George Khoury, June 2007)

Crossovers/Cameos
- Spawn / WildC.A.T.S 1
- Spawn / WildC.A.T.S 2
- Spawn / WildC.A.T.S 3
- Spawn / WildC.A.T.S 4
- Spawn / Batman (Image)
- Batman / Spawn: War Devil (DC)
- Medieval Spawn / Witchblade 1a (standard cover)
- Medieval Spawn / Witchblade 2a (standard cover)
- Medieval Spawn / Witchblade 3a (standard cover)
- Medieval Spawn / Witchblade 1b (Dynamic Forces signed edition)
- Medieval Spawn / Witchblade 2b (Dynamic Forces signed edition)
- Medieval Spawn / Witchblade 3b (Dynamic Forces signed edition)
- Medieval Spawn / Witchblade 1c gold
- Medieval Spawn / Witchblade 1d platinum
- Violator vs. Badrock 1 Badrock cover
- Violator vs. Badrock 1 Violator cover
- Violator vs. Badrock 2
- Violator vs. Badrock 3
- Violator vs. Badrock 4
- Angela / Glory 1 (Rob Liefeld cover)
- Angela / Glory 1 (Roger Cruz cover)
- Glory / Angela 1
- Glory 10
- Glory / Celestine 1
- Glory / Celestine 3
- Aria/Angela 1a double cover (Jay Anacleto)
- Aria/Angela 1a ‘double cover on 1 side’ chrome (Jay Anacleto)
- Aria/Angela 1a double cover Museum Edition
- Aria/Angela 1b red branches cover (Whilce Portacio)
- Aria/Angela 1b red branches cover chrome
- Aria/Angela 1b red branches cover Museum Edition
- Aria/Angela 1c stained glass cover (JG Jones)
- Aria/Angela 1c stained glass cover chrome
- Aria/Angela 1c stained glass cover Museum Edition
- Aria/Angela 1d Joe Quesada cover
- Aria/Angela 1d Joe Quesada cover chrome
- Aria/Angela 1d Joe Quesada cover Museum Edition
- Aria/Angela 1e staircase cover (dynamic forces)
- Aria/Angela 1e staircase cover gold
- Aria/Angela 1e staircase cover Museum Edition
- Aria/Angela 1g Blanc & Noir edition
- Aria/Angela 1f Tower Records edition
- Aria/Angela 1f Tower Records edition gold
- Aria/Angela 2a stained glass cover
- Aria/Angela 2a stained glass cover gold
- Aria/Angela 2b bubbles cover Chris Bachalo
- Aria/Angela Collector’s Pack
- Aria 4 “Among Ruins” (glow-in-the-dark Angela cover)
- Shattered Image 1
- Shattered Image 2
- Shattered Image 3
- Shattered Image 4
- The Deadly Duo Vol.2 1 (June 1995)
- Shadowhawk (I)2
- Shadowhawk (III)17
- Savage Dragon 30
- Savage Dragon 140
- Youngblood (vol1) 8
- Youngblood (vol1) 9
- Youngblood (vol1) 10
- Youngblood (vol2) 6
- Youngblood Strikefile 1
- Youngblood Strikefile 2
- Youngblood Strikefile 3
- Team Youngblood 3
- Team Youngblood 21
- Chapel 5
- Chapel 6
- Operation Knightstrike 1 (standard cover)
- Operation Knightstrike 1 Rob Liefeld cover
- Operation Knightstrike 2 (standard cover)
- Operation Knightstrike 2 Rob Liefeld cover
- Operation Knightstrike 3
- Supreme 15
- Supreme 23
- Supreme Madness TPB
- Savage Dragon Team-ups TPB
- Savage Dragon Vol7: A Talk with God TPB (27-33) 1st Print
- Savage Dragon Vol7: A Talk with God TPB (27-33) 2nd Print
- MaxiMage 4
- Ripclaw 5
- Spawn / Savage Dragon 1
- Image Comics Summer Special (Free Comic Book Day)
- Future Shock (Free Comic Book Day)
- Ant 2
- Ant 3
- Ant TPB Vol1 Reality Bites
- Battlestone 1v1 (solo Battlestone cover)
- Battlestone 1v2 (group cover)
- Gen 13 13B
- Ninjak Vol. 1 #3
- Bloodstrike 8

- Image United Preview (regular)
- Image United Preview (Baltimore Comic-Con exclusive)

**Parodies/References**

- Altered Image 1
- Altered Image 2
- Altered Image 3
- Mars attacks Image 1
- Mars attacks Image 2
- Mars attacks Image 3
- Mars attacks Image 4
- Sonic the Hedgehog Super Special 7
- Splitting Image (standard cover)
- Splitting Image 1 Ashcan pink
- Splitting Image 1 Ashcan green
- Splitting Image 1 Ashcan purple
- Splitting Image 2
- Spitting Image 1 (Eclipse)
- Stupid 1
- Spoon vs. Batbabe 1
- Spoon 1
- Yawn 1
- Cerebus 276
- Normal Man Megaton Man Special 1994

**Covers**

- Action Figure Collector 2 Nov 1994
- Another Universe March 1999
- Another Universe 13
- Arena 17
- BigO Dec 1997
- Cinefantastique Vol29 no3 Sept
- Collecting Toys oct1997
- Combo 1
- Comics Scene 42 (Spawn/Batman Cover)
- Comics Values Monthly 91
- Cracked Super 14
- Comic Shop News 255
- Comics Interview 119
- Comics Interview Spawn Super Special
- Coloipe Comics Presents: Musings 2
- Cinefex 71 (sept97) (malebolgia movie cover)
- Entertainment This Month 31 May 1992
- FAN 11
- FAN 13
- FAN 16 (includes FAN edition 1)
- FAN 17 (includes FAN edition 2)
- FAN 18 (includes FAN edition 3)
- Fangoria 163 (Spawn logo blurb)
- Fangoria 165 (Small face image)
- Fangoria 166 1997
- Femme Fatales Vol6 no5
Fright X 11
GamePro 185 feb2004 (Spawn Armageddon cover)
Gamefan Volume 8 Issue 1 Jan2000 (Spawn for Dreamcast cover)
Hero 10
Hero 21
Hero 23
Hobby FX 2
The Image Scene 1993
The Image Scene 1994
Inside Image 13
Image Illustrated September 1994
Inside Karate oct1997
Lee’s AFN&TR 46 (Thresher fig cover)
Lee’s AFN&TR 54 (Goddess fig cover)
Lee’s AFN&TR 70
Lee’s AFN&TR 81
Lee’s AFN&TR 92
Malibu Sun 13
M.A.I.N. june/july 1997
The Mighty Image 1
Pharr Out! 3
Previews vol2 #3 (March 1992 Spawn premier)
Previews vol4 #1 (January 1994 Spawn/Batman cover)
Previews vol5 #2 (February 1995 Spawn cards)
Previews vol5 #4 (April 1995 bloodfeud cover)
Previews vol7 #3 (March 1997 Spawn month)
Previews vol7 #6 (June 1997 movie cover)
Previews vol8 #3 (March 1998 spawn month)
Previews vol8 #6 (June 1998 wings of redemption spawn)
Previews vol8 #9 (September 1998 Savage Dragon Team ups)
Previews vol9 #1 (January 1999 Spawn Dark Ages)
Previews vol9 #5 (May 1999 cy-gor)
Previews vol10 #5 (May 2000 She Dies)
Previews vol10 #10 (October 2000 Santa Spawn)
Previews vol12 #3 (March 2002 a decade of spawn)
Previews vol12 #5 (May 2002 Valkyrie figure)
Previews vol14 #3 (March 2004 Simony BACK COVER)
Previews vol16 #6 (June 2006 Godslayer)
Previews vol16 #10 (October 2006 Spawn/Batman2 cover)
Previews vol17 #7 (July 2007 Architects BACK COVER)
Previews vol19 #3 (March 2009 Architects cover)
Sketch vol1 no2
Tuff Stuff’s Collect! Oct 1994
Tuff Stuff’s Collect! Sept 1997
- Toons Fall 1998
- Tomart’s Action Figure Digest 26 (shespawn cover)
- Tomart’s Action Figure Digest 46 (final battle playset cover)
- Tomart’s Action Figure Digest 74 (s17 spawn V cover)
- Tomart’s Action Figure Digest 85 (Medieval Spawn s20 cover)
- Tomart’s Action Figure Digest 94 (Spawn 7 cover)
- Tomart’s Action Figure Digest 112 (Hellspawn figure cover)
- Toyfare 3
- White's Guide to Collecting Figures vol1 n2 (Spawn I cover)
- White’s Guide to Collecting Figures vol1 n7 (Malebolgia figure cover)
- White’s Guide to Collecting Figures vol1 n10 (Oct95 Cosmic Angela cover)
- White’s Guide to Collecting Figures 20 (Angela figure cover)
- White’s Guide to Collecting Figures 22 (Malebolgia figure cover)
- White’s Guide to Collecting Figures 33 Attack Spawn figure cover)
- White’s Guide to Collecting Figures 38 (Final Battle Playset cover)
- White’s Guide to Collecting Figures 42 (Goddess cover)
- Wizard 11
- Wizard 29
- Wizard 32
- Wizard 39
- Wizard 40
- Wizard 62
- Wizard 77
- Wizard 87
- Wizard 205
- Wizard Spawn Special Edition
- Wizard 1992 San Diego Comic Con Special Edition